
Investigation
Of Wall Street

Literary Digest

Opens Relief Fund

Plot Is Started Magnanimous Magazine Out 'r Will Peri"Old Dollar"
..t

To Feed .,500,000 Starving
Children of Europe.

!

Of Me
We Promised

Campaign for the ceding and
Nothing of starving children in
lluropc this winier has been inau-

gurated by the Literary Digest at
the instigation of Herbert Hoover,
chairman f the American Relief
administration.

The small individual unit of $10
will provide coat, boots stockings, and
r,ne meal a day or one child this
winter, figures . compiled by the
Literary Digest show.

The Digest tarts the fund with
a gift of $25,000 to feed and clothe
2.500 little girls and boys for the
loming winter.

A great, a beautiful, and heart sus-

taining hope supports the stricken
people of Europe-Americ- a will come
to their relief. For in far places of
the earth, where famine stalks, one
name, .nd one alone, is synony-
mous with rescue and hope, and that
name is America. '

The Digest campaign 'comes on
the heels of an investigation by the
treasurer, urged by Herbert Hoover,
who declared there- - were still
3,500,000 children so pitiably in need

Prices of merchandis
level at Burgess-Nas- i
ful buyers have crowd
announcement of refcj

Wants long unsuppli

f w York District Attorney
Will Investigate Theory

Put Forth hy Eve-rin- g
(

World.

New York, Nov. 13. Official in-

stigation in the solution of Wall

, Teet explotion, September 16, put
,,rih by the New York Evening
'orld, was begun by District Attor-.- -

Swann, with the examination of

kui mentioned as prominent in the

labor war" the paper haid had fur-sh- ed

the motive for the crime.
William Zaranko, president of the

ion, which the newspaper charged
.id been subjected to "tyranny" at
lie hands of the rival organization

i Robert V. lirindle, president of
lie building trades council, and Al-,c- rt

A. Volk, head of a company
, .hich had the demolition contract
i. ii the New York Stock Exchange

(iinex, underwent lengthy examina-ion- .
Individual laboring man, "pos-,ibl- y

inside the union" or ympa-- ,

hier, the paper declared, were
for the explosion as a

rprisal againt "Brindcll workers
mployed by Volk.

Much of Volk's (statement to the
iistrict attorney was devoted to
,vli;tt he said was his own "theory"

f the explosion "that it was done
to hurt or frighten Rome of my men"
ind to the statement alleged to have

, been made by Raymond Clark, for-

mer foreman for Volk. that a man
reported to him immediately after
the explosion that it was his hore
that had been killed. Clark, the
newspaper asserted, was the victim
St an attempted assassination within
i month after the explosion.

Blames Individual.
Volk said that his "theory" is that

hr. explosion was caused by some
: nrlividuat ,who wanted to create an

impression." lie said he understood
i there was publication of a notice to

itrilce on Wednesday, the day before
the explosion. None of Zoranko's
men "as such," he asserted, were in

Awnot desert 'that America coul'
them.

The Digest asks for contributions
to be sent the Liivary jjigesi cnuu
feeding fund, each of which will
he acknowledged. ' The Digest will

,
New goods are arrivi

just as hard on the buying

Mam! responsible for every dollar
contributed, to net that it, goes,1
without one penny deducted, to the
purpose for which it is given. .

j

Youthful Lover .Who j

Was Spurned Spanked
!

For Letter Writing

Chicago, Nov. 13. The head of a

man found buried beneath a ton of
cinders in the rear of the once de
luxe cafe late this afternoon present-
ed to the police what they say will
develop into one of the greatest mys-
teries of the year.

The discovery was made by John
Tlorliin firi-ma- for the Hntel Alnin. I

really marvelous bargains

hii employ, hut many nact joined
Rrindlcs union "some of them at
our instance."

t ' "My theory-- ' is based only on
imagination and the facts that have
ilready come to light."

"The facts that have come to
light," he declared meant only the
t xplosion, the location of the wagon,
lie materials found and "the fact

if the bitterness of the quarrel be-

tween the unions," the fact that one
'imiAn itmiiotit were toh lame for

who was removing the. ashes. The
head was found dtrectly in front of
the door from which the ashes of the
cafe were discharged last spring.

The head has been severed just be-

low the chin. It was well preserved,
though the police believe that it, had
been buried in the cinders since last
spring. :

A bullet had pierced the right fore-

head and two teeth from the upper
row were missing. A mas.s of long
brow-blac- k hair covered the top and
rearof the cranium.

According to the police, the head
was that of an American about 42
years of age.

A pair of old shoes wrapped 'in
a hat sack and smeared with blood
were found within two feet of the
door of the cafe. '

It is the genenlTjelief of the police
that whoever disposed of the head
and the remainder of the body jvas

their plight by playing with DrundclH
to put them out.

No threats,, he said, or demonstra-
tions of animosity had been made
;nd he did not believe anyone "did
this thing as a member of the union

ctcept that, it might have been a
man of worse disposition than the
rust of them." '

Memorial Exercises Planned
Vnr J.nic Tndnrfl L. S. Estclle familiar with surgery.

! tt ' nL ,Memorial exercises will be held

l ,- uiotcg vouru . :

Dlrefe Decreet. ' '
.r. Crl Joilyn from Zora Jotlyn tftttf- -

Btflllo Sovlk from John Sovlk, crudity.
Phllbert Millar from Haiti Miller,

eruolty.
8. Errln rtind from 8rh Sand,

cruelty. .
Divorce --ttltton.

Porta O. Bruneon agalnot Roy O. Brun-o- n,

cruelty.
Lynda Meyer against Ewald Meyer,

cruelty, '

Winifred Ruwa acalnet Jen Ituwe,
.

by the Grand Army of the Kcpuonc
and the Douglas County Bar asso-
ciation at 4 Friday afternoon, No-

vember 19, at Memorial hall, in the
court house, in memory of the late

Judge Lee S. Estclle.
The following program will be

(jiven:
J. A. Davidson, commander cn

Crook post, G. A. R., presiding.
Director of music, Mrs. Charles

U. Thicm.
Song, "America." by the audience.
I'rayer, bv chaplain of Crook post,

I'. C. Hough.
Oration, by judge of district court,

Hon. Arthur C. Wakeley.

liera i;oriy Bgainei juiiui ariey, nun- -

Bryan agalnit John Bryan,
support.

Marls
rniolly.

ADVERTISEMENT

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN

QUICKLY SOOTHED

WITH SULPHUR

ii

Solo, Miss Gran Irotzman.
Address, by Past Commander-in-Chie- f

C. E. Adam".
Memorial resolutions, by chair-

man committer, Hon. John Lcc
Webster.

Song, "Tenting Tonight," by
(irand Army quartet.

J. A. DAVIDSON.
Commander, Crook Post.

E. C. PAGE,
President Douglas County Bar As-

sociation.

Wine Merchant Discharged;
No Evidence of Permit Abuse

Jake Crounse, 924 North Sixteenth
street, arrested by police for illegal
possesion of 7Q gallons of wine last
week, was discharged in Central
police court yesterday by Judge Fitz-ueral- d.

Fitzgerald said there was no evi-

dence that Crounse was selling wine
tor other than religious purposes.
Crounse showed aftidavits and re-

ceipts showing that he was selling
the wine in good faith. He holds a
government permit to dispense wine
or sacramental purposes.

Mcntho-Sulphu- r, a pleasant cream,
will soothe and heal skin that is ir-

ritated or broken but with eciema;
that is covered with ugly rafh or
pimples, or is rough or dry. Noth-
ing subdues fiery skin erubtions S(

quick'ly, says a noted skin specialist
The moment this sulphur prepara

tion is applied the itching stops ant'
after two or three applications, th
eczema is gone and the skin Is de
lightfully clear and smooth. Sulphut
is so precious as a skin remedy be
cause it destroys the parasites that
cause the burning, itching, or dis-

figurement. Mcntho-Sulphu- r always
heals eczema right up.

A small jar of Mentho-Sulph- ut

tn.-jy-
- be had at any good drug store.

Old Man Dollar1' the Wonder Worker

J
PRIZE W

in the "Old Man Dollar-
Children Undet

Children's Book Week", November 15th to 20th
j M I A National Campaign Organized for the Purpoae of Putting

, , "MORE 'BOOKS IN THE HOME" -
Children should bertdilght from, their infancy to read and enjoy books, for when they once get into the habit of reading, their minds

are developed faster ttian by any other method, , We have in our book department' on the third floor a most complete assortment of.
.children's books. Among them are. V

-
.

SHOULD BE IN EVERY CHILD'S LIBRARYBOOKS THAT
... '
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First Prix, $10.00
Ckrl Drunjmy, 623 North

36th Street, age 14.

(
Second Prize, $5.00

MorrU M. Okum, 1431 North
lath Street, age 14.

Third Prize, $3.00
Alton Dolintky, 4910 North

25th Street, age 11.

V t fourth Prize, $2.00
C. Evrett Anderson, Wus

Neb., age 15.
Ten Prizes of $1.00 Each

'Matthew Shoemaker, 6731 Flor-

ence Bird., age 16.
Vernon Sandwall 816 North

34th Street, age 15.
'

Gray January Girl.
$1.50.

Cheney Scott Burton
on9 Range, ,$1.75.

Treasure Island, $1.00.
Perkins Cornelia, at

$1.65.

Harper's Aircraft, at
$1.35.

Bible Stories
Stokes' Book of the

Bible. i

Books for Older
Boys and Girls

Howard Pyle Robin
Hood, $3.50.

Abbott Larkspur, at
$1.50.

"
Fairy. Tales

Grimm's Fair Talcs,
$1.60, $3,507

Anderson, $1.50, $10.
Little Lame Princes,

90c.

Tales of Laughter, at
$1.00.

' Picture Books
Real Mother Goose.

$2.50.
Little Boy Blue, by
; Fanny - Cory, at.BO.

Aesop J Fables, $2.80.
Billy, Be Nimble, 76c.
Pk a Boo in Winter,

$3.06.

Children's Story Hour
EVERY 'DAY FROM 4 TO 5 P. M.

During Children's National Book Week,
Little Miss Felita Henson, 11 year old' story
teller, will delight the children hy telling them
Fairy Tales, every afternoon from 4 to 5 p.
m. in the book department on the third floor.

ARTISTIC DENTISTRY
Fully Guaranteed

Finest materials, skilled curators, ( new"' modem
methods and an organized system of Service com-

bine to produce better dentistry at a reduced cost.
This wonderful dental organization', with its many
departments of service, offers you an opportunity to
soenro the highest type of service at nominal fee.

?

CONSULT US

Improved Crown and Bridge Work, per tooth.$6.00
Artificial Set $15.00 and Up

Complete X-Sa- y Service
. All Instruments Sterillied Everything Clean '"
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Personal Greeting Cards Should Be--Person-
al

Through the centuries "Merry Christmas" and "Happy New Year" were
considered sufficiently "Personal" expressions of kindly Yuletide and New Year
wishes but not now!

,The Christinas Greeting Card and the New" Year-Greetin- g Card must now
express the; really personal thoughts of the well-wish- er who send them on their cheer-
ing way. And Burgess-Nash's- - Bureau of Engraving is showing just such personal
Gieeting Cards in scores of designs.

Engraving is done by masters of the craft you can trust them with your "sweet
sentiments." It is obvious that the sooner orders are received, the better.

' ,' .The Burgess-Nas- h Bureau of Engraving, Main Floor
I

McKenney
Dentists

everyb6T1324 Farnam Street Corner 14th and Farnam
Phone Douglas 2872. I Jioaoiaonocaoc30i 6 r" S"53"j5
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